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INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS IN V.O.CHIDAMBARANAR PORT TRUST 

          
Independence Day has been celebrated by V.O.Chidambaranar Port Trust in a 

grand manner in-front of Administrative Office Building at 09:00 hrs. on 15.08.2020. 

  

The celebrations to mark the 74th Independence Day of India commenced with the 

hoisting of the National Flag by Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS., Chairman, 

V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust. Thereafter, he took salute from CISF. 

  

In his Independence Day message, the Chairman recalled the struggles and 

sufferings of the forefathers and patriots who had contributed to attain freedom for our 

Nation and requested all to contribute their mite to take the nation to achieve economic 

development. He also congratulated all the Trustees, Port users, Union Leaders, 

Employees, District Administration, and all stakeholders for helping the Port to handle 

10.57 Million Tonnes of cargo during this current financial year up July 2020. 

  

He also stated that Ministry of Shipping is proactively working towards achieving 

'Aatma Nirbhar Bharat’ by promoting ‘Port-led industries’ and attaining self-reliance in Port 

infrastructure development. Based on the above, VOC Port has earmarked 1689 acres of 

land for development of Port based industries.  Diverse industrial firms from fertilizers, 

petrochemicals, edible oil, LNG and Wind blade segments have expressed their interest to 

setup industries in Port’s land. The Port also has expeditious plans to transform VOC Port 

as a ‘Transshipment  hub’ in 4 phases at a total cost of Rs.7000 Crores. 

  

 All the Officers and Staff who rendered meritorious service during this ongoing 

COVID Pandemic were appreciated by giving standing ovation.  Shri T.K. Ramachandran, 

IAS., Chairman, also released the COVID Manual of VOC Port. Shri Bimal Kumar Jha, 

Deputy Chairman, received the first copy from the Chairman. 

  

In view if the COVID-19 pandemic, preventive measures such as maintaining social 

distancing, wearing of masks and proper sanitization of the venue, as prescribed and 

recommended by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare & such guidelines issued by the 

Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India were strictly adhered during the entire event. 

 
 The above details were furnished in a Press Release by V. O. Chidambaranar Port 

Trust today. 

Public Relations Officer 
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t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy; Rje;jpujpd tpoh nfhz;lhl;lk; 
 

 ,e;jpa jpUehl;bd; Rje;jpu jpd tpoh> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfg; nghWg;Gf; 
fofj;jpy;; 15.08.2020 ,d;W JiwKf eph;thf mYtyfj;jpy; fhiy 9.00 kzpastpy; 
nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. 
 jpU jh.fp. uhkr;re;jpud;> ,.M.g.> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofj;;  
jiyth; mth;fs;> Njrpaf; nfhbia Vw;wp itj;J> kj;jpa njhopy; ghJfhg;Gg; gilapd; 
khpahijia Vw;Wf; nfhz;lhh;.  

mth; jdJ Rje;jpujpd ciuapy;> ek;Kila Kd;Ndhh;fs; kw;Wk; Rje;jpu Nghuhl;l 
jpahfpfs; jq;fSila ,d;Dapiuj; jpahfk; nra;J Rje;jpuk; ngw;W je;jij 
Rl;bf;fhl;bdhh;. NkYk; ,e;j epjpahz;by; [Piy 2020> tiu 10.57 kpy;ypad; ld; ruf;Ffis 
ifahStjw;F cWJizahf ,Ue;j JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fof cWg;gpdh;fs;> JiwKf 
mjpfhhpfs;> Copah;fs;> njhopw;rq;f jiyth;fs;> JiwKf cgNahfpg;ghsh;fs; kw;Wk; 
Efh;Nthh;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; khtl;l eph;thfj;jpw;Fk; jd;Dila ed;wpiaj; njhptpj;jhh;. 

 NkYk; jdJ ciuapy; kj;jpa fg;gy;Jiw mikr;rfk; ek; ehl;by;; ‘Ra rhh;e;j 

ghujk;’ (Mj;k eph;ghh; ghuj;) jpl;lj;jpid nray;gLj;Jtjw;fhf JiwKfk; rhh;e;j njhopy; 
Jtq;Ftjw;Fk; Rarhh;e;j JiwKf cs;fl;likg;Gfis epWTtjw;Fk; midj;J 
Kaw;rpfisAk; Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpwJ vd;W $wpdhh;. mjd;gb ekJ JiwKfk; 1689 Vf;fh; 
epyg;gug;gpid JiwKfk; rhh;e;j njhopw;rhiyfs; miktjw;fhf xJf;fpAs;sJ. JiwKf 
epyj;jpy; cuj; njhopw;rhiy> nghl;Nuhypa nghUl;fs; jahhpf;Fk; njhopw;rhiy> rikay; 
vz;nza; njhopw;rhiy> vhpthA njhopw;rhiy kw;Wk;  fhw;whiy cjphpghfq;fs; jahhpf;Fk; 
njhopw;rhiy Nghd;w njhopy; Jtq;Ftjw;F gy;NtW epWtdq;fs; tpUg;gk; 
njhptpj;Js;sjhf $wpdhh;. NkYk; t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;ij ruf;Fngl;lf ghpkhw;w 
Kidakhf khw;Wtjw;F &gha; 7000 Nfhb jpl;lkjpg;gpy; ehd;F gFjpfshf nray;gLj;j 
jpl;lkplg;gl;Ls;sJ vd;W $wpdhh;. 

,t;tpohtpy; nfhNuhdh njhw;wpd; NghJ JiwKfj;jpy; rpwg;ghf gzpahw;wpa JiwKf 
mjpfhhpfs; kw;Wk; Copah;fSf;F tpohtpy; fye;J nfhz;l midtUk; vOe;J epd;W 
iffis jl;b mth;fSf;F ghuhl;Lf;fis njhptpj;jdh;.  

jpU jh.fp. uhkr;re;jpud;> ,.M.g.> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofj; jiyth; 
mth;fs; JiwKf Jiw jiyth;fs; Kd;dpiyapy; nfhNuhdh ifNal;il ntspapl;lhh;. 
mjd; Kjy; gjpg;ig jpU.gpky;Fkhh; [h> t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;G fofj; Jiz 
jiyth; mth;fs; ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhh;fs;. 

,t;tpohtpy; gq;Nfw;w midtUk; Kfftfk; mzpjy;> r%f ,ilntsp filgpbj;jy; 
kw;Wk; fpUkpehrpdp njspj;jy; Nghd;w midj;J gpuj;jpNahf epiyahd nray;ghLfis 
filgpbj;jdh;.   

 Nkw;nrhd;d jftiy t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofk; ,d;W 
ntspapl;Ls;s gj;jphpf;if nra;jpf; Fwpg;gpy; njhptpj;Js;sJ 
          
            kf;fs; njhlh;G mjpfhhp 


